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REDEFINING SUSTAINABILITY

UK-based manufacturer 
and provider of the UK’s 
favourite sharps and clinical 
waste containers



With four decades of experience in supplying market-leading container solutions to 
the healthcare industry, Daniels Healthcare works collaboratively with customers to 
ensure products and services meet the needs of infection prevention professionals, 
procurement teams, waste managers and sustainability leaders. 

As a key supplier to the NHS and wider healthcare market, Daniels 
Healthcare has a passion for, and emphasis on, sustainable product 
development, affordability and safety to unite and exceed the ever-
evolving priorities of the healthcare industry.

Daniels Healthcare’s vision is to be the world’s most 
innovative sharps and clinical waste solutions company, 
providing safe, responsibly manufactured and cost-
effective solutions to the healthcare sector.

Safe for users, sustainable for our planet

Daniels Healthcare is proud to be at the forefront of delivering the next 
generation of sustainable healthcare products to help protect our planet and 
ensure the safety of patients and healthcare professionals.

Manufacturing containers made from responsibly sourced recycled material 
and business-wide carbon-saving processes help the NHS and wider healthcare 
market to achieve their environmental and sustainability objectives.

Daniels Healthcare works in partnership with customers, suppliers and 
staff, to ensure that sustainability progress and successes are monitored, 
communicated and connected to our Sustainability Promise.

Daniels Healthcare’s commitment to sustainability is a four-part promise:

u Caring about the future of our planet

u Securing the future of our business to continue to support our valued 
employees and their families

u  Enriching our contribution to our dedicated community of healthcare providers

u  Innovating our products, service and support to enhance the value for our 
customers.

Sustainability Promise

Daniels Healthcare holds and 
maintains:

ISO 50001 certification in energy 
efficiency

ISO 14001 certification 
environmental management 

system.

Scan for 
Sustainability 

Promise 



The UK’s most trusted sharps container
Daniels Healthcare is a dedicated advocate of a safety-first approach 
when it comes to frontline healthcare staff and their patients. Ensuring, 
as standard, that customers’ product knowledge on usage, storage and 
compliance with regulations is always up-to-date.

Providing strong, durable and sustainable containers, Daniels 
Healthcare manufactures the most trusted sharps container series  
on the market.

Daniels Healthcare puts safety first

Industry-leading  
training and support
Experienced representatives work 
with NHS Trusts and healthcare 
service providers across the country 
providing dedicated account manager 
support, alongside day-to-day on-site 
installation, training and audits.

Raising the standard of after-sales support

Daniels Healthcare prides itself in setting the standard of after-sales 
support services and in building customer relationships to enable 
safe and confident use of its products in clinical settings.

Its sales, support and customer service teams are 
uniquely trained with genuine insight into the 
challenges faced by busy healthcare professionals. 
They are instrumental in providing the industry-
leading support package which includes:

Scan to find your  
Local Area Manager 

u Experienced product advice

u Personalised and engaging training on the safe storage, use and disposal of 
sharps with a CPD accredited course

u Timely, helpful compliance audits to support customer regulatory 
responsibilities and identify training needs

u Unique QR codes on containers for immediate and specific training and 
information

u Educational materials for customers in delivering safe working practices. 

Containers  
manufactured and certified to:

ISO 9001 quality system 
certification

ISO 23907-1:2019 standard for 
sharp injury protection

UN 3291 safe transportation of 
clinical waste.



Since its launch in 2003, SHARPSGUARD® has become the UK’s 
favourite sharps container. 

SHARPSGUARD® containers are made using recycled material, 
designed and manufactured with safety in mind. Fully compliant 
with UN 3291 and ISO 23907-1:2019 standards.

SHARPSGUARD® sharps and clinical waste containers

SHARPSGUARD® eco orange 
are used for the disposal of 
sharps which have not been 
contaminated with medicines. 

Features and benefits:

u Maximised usable capacity with 
convex lids

u Space saving with flat lids and 
stackable containers

u Training at the point-of-use with 
unique QR codes

u Accessories available to secure 
safely at the point-of-use.

SHARPSGUARD® containers with a range 
of coloured lids in line with HTM07-01 
waste segregation guidance.

SHARPSGUARD® eco yellow are used 
for the disposal of sharps which have 
been contaminated with medicines, but 
not cytotoxic or cytostatic.

SHARPSGUARD® eco cyto are used 
for the disposal of sharps which have 
been contaminated with cytotoxic or 
cytostatic medicines. 

SHARPSGUARD® eco pharmi are for 
the disposal of pharmaceutical waste 
in its original packaging, no sharps.

SHARPSGUARD® eco 
anatomical are used for 
the disposal of anatomical 
waste and other potentially 
infectious waste. 

SHARPSGUARD® eco dani 
are for the safe collection and 
transportation of  
non-medicinal broken  
glass and crockery.  

POUDS® Point of Use Disposal System
The POUDS® range of accessories helps reduce the risk of sharps injuries 
by bringing the SHARPSGUARD® containers closer to the point-of-use.

The range supports you in complying with EU Directive 2010/32 which 
lays out regulatory guidelines to prevent sharps injuries in hospital and 
healthcare environments.

u POUDS® trays
u POUDS® brackets
u POUDS® mobile holders



WIVA™ Clinical Waste Containers

The WIVA™ range of clinical waste containers are designed and 
manufactured with user safety in mind. More than 75% of NHS 
Trusts choose Daniels Healthcare for their sharps and clinical waste 
container needs.

VAT5 Range 

The WIVA™ range of clinical waste containers 
offer waste managers working in hospitals, 
clinics or laboratories a safe solution for the 
storage and transport of their healthcare 
waste.

The containers are manufactured to comply 
with UN3291, and the WIVA™ 60L with a solid 
lid is also suitable for Category A Waste by 
complying with UN3549 when used with two 
UN-approved bulk clinical waste bags and 
overlay label.

WIVA™ Infinity Range

The WIVA™ Infinity range of clinical waste 
containers is the world’s first UN-approved 
clinical waste container made from Post-
Consumer Recycled Resin (PCR).

They come with the same features of the 
WIVA™ VAT5 range with the added benefit  
of being made from responsibly sourced 
recycled plastic. Providing a cost-effective and 
sustainable solution to the healthcare sector 
for their waste, while still meeting the highest 
standards in quality and safety.

Features and benefits:

u Bases made from 100% PCR

u Efficient storage with stackable lids 
and containers

u Trolleys available to transport to the 
point-of-use.

A sustainable 
solution to the 

healthcare sector 
and minimising 

the impact on the 
environment.



DANIELS® Transport Containers

Diagnostic Specimen Containers
Available in a 7L and 30L

Community Nursing ContainerThe smaller containers come with in-car 
brackets to aid more secure transportation.

The transport containers are designed to provide 
healthcare professionals in the community, 
hospital staff and emergency responders with a 
safe way to transport specimens or handle and 
dispose of sharps* while on the move. 

The containers come in a range of sizes 
and adhere to packaging regulations for 
transporting contaminated sharps*, 
clinical waste and specimens.

SANIBOX® Clinical Waste Containers

The SANIBOX® range of clinical waste containers are UN Approved for 
the storage and transport of healthcare clinical waste.

Made from durable Forest Stewardship Council® certified cardboard 
they hold a high-density polyethylene liner to safely contain 
clinical waste or pharmaceutical waste from hospitals, clinics and 
laboratories.

PATSLIDE® Patient Transfer Slide

The PATSLIDE® is designed to reduce the risk of injury to healthcare staff while transferring 
patients. The smooth upper surface provides low resistance, allowing for easy transfer and 
a smooth bridge, spanning the gaps that occur between beds, trolleys and tables. 

With a variety of sizes, you can choose a slide to suit your patient circumstance.

Category A Clinical Waste Solutions

Daniels Healthcare offers the following solutions for the 
containment of Category A Clinical Waste to ensure that 
dangerous waste is secured safely.

u WIVA™ VAT5 60l container with a solid lid, when used with 
two UN-approved bulk clinical waste bags and overlay label.

u WIVA™ Infinity 60l container with a solid lid, when used with 
two UN-approved bulk clinical waste bags and overlay label.

u WIVA™ MedProtec620

u WIVA™ Vanguard

*when used in conjunction with a 
SHARPSGUARD® sharps container

DANIELS® danicentre

The patented DANIELS® danicentre is a wall-mounted utility cabinet with integral 
compartments for dispensing disposable gloves, overshoes or aprons as well as hand 
disinfection lotion.

The large oval apertures allow easy access to each compartment and an elongated 
dispensing slot in the lower section can also handle couch rolls, paper towels or rolls of bags. 
There is also the option of having a bottle holder for attaching a disinfection bottle to the unit.
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Safety, Service and Support - Every Day, Affordably & Responsibly

REDEFINING SUSTAINABILITY

Mauser UK Ltd, trading as Daniels 
Healthcare, manufactures and 

provides sharps and clinical waste 
containers to hospitals, surgeries, 

councils and the clinical waste 
industry. 

Daniels Healthcare is the leading 
supplier of sharps and clinical 

waste containers to the UK 
healthcare sector. 

For more information or to place an order,  
contact the Customer Support Team on 01865 371841  

or email info.healthcareUK@mauserpackaging.com  
or contact your Local Area Manager.


